Merton Evangelical Church, Nelson Grove Road, South Wimbledon, London, SW19 2LG

New Focus Conference
26-28 May, 2017

W

e are delighted to announce that the 2017 New
Focus Conference will be hosted by Merton
Evangelical (Baptist) Church in south London
beginning Friday evening 26 May, 2017 and running through
Saturday afternoon, finishing with a service on Sunday
morning 28 May. Our friends from Christian Bookshop
Ossett will provide a bookstall.
Don Fortner will preach on Friday and Saturday evening
and on Sunday morning. Harry Qazi and Peter Meney
will minister on Saturday afternoon. Allan Jellett will lead
communion on Sunday morning. A full schedule with times
is available on the New Focus website.
Those wishing to travel to the event and requiring
accommodation should note hotels in the area get booked
up very quickly. The church building is less than ¼ mile from
South Wimbledon tube station on the Northern Line for those
within commuting distance. Car parking is not at all easy.
Those seeking hotel accommodation should look for the
London district SW19. The church’s postcode is SW19 2LG
and there is Premier Inn, Holiday Inn Express, the Antoinette
and many other venues within a mile or two’s distance.
Full details are available at www.go-newfocus.co.uk with
car, tube, train and parking suggestions as well as numerous
hotel options for which we thank Pastor Harry Qazi.

Further information is available from:
Allan Jellet
07403 375393
allan.jellett@me.com
www.knebworthgracechurch.com
Harry Qazi
07985 414520
mecbaptist@yahoo.co.uk
www.mertonevangelicalchurch.wordpress.com
Peter Meney
peter@go-newfocus.co.uk
www.go-newfocus.co.uk
As always, to assist with catering, we shall be grateful to
hear from those planning to attend. The conference is free
to attend. Collections will be uplifted to help cover the costs.
We encourage all who can join us to do so. We believe in
the importance of faithful men preaching the gospel of free
sovereign grace and value the blessings granted by God
the Holy Spirit in the mutual fellowship of the Lord’s people
gathered to worship their Lord and Saviour.

